Reduction of seating pressure using FES in patients with spinal cord injury. A preliminary report.
The aim of this study was to investigate the use of functional electrical stimulation (FES) as a means of pressure sore prevention in seated spinal cord injured (SCI) subjects. Nine SCI subjects took part in tests in which electrical stimulation was applied to the quadriceps with the lower legs restrained. Ischial pressures were measured during periods of quiet sitting and FES application. A strain gauged lever arm was used to measure the knee moment during quadriceps stimulation. The average pressure drop at the right and left buttocks was 44 mmHg and 27 mmHg respectively. In general the greatest reductions occurred in subjects with larger knee moments; however, there was no direct relationship between the pressure reduction obtained and the quadriceps strength. This form of FES may be useful as a prophylactic aid in the management of pressure sores in SCI subjects.